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.the Regular of Deed* of Ramsey County, who is hereby authorized
to issue certificate! of laid returns, ana perform all the dutiee pre-
scribed bj the statute*, ID relation to election returns made firom
unorganized counties.

Szc. 4. • Upon the ratification of said treaty of Mendota, the said
county of Hennepin will be considered to be organized for all
the purposes hereing specified, and invested with all and singular
the righta and privileges and immunities to which all organised
counties in this Territory, shall be and are by law entitled to. JVo-
ndtd, that the County Commissioners so elected as herein provided,
are authorized to establish the county seat of said county of
Hennepin, temporarily until the same is permanently established by
the Legislature, or authorized votes of the qualified voters of said
county.

6*0. & This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
J. D. LUDDEN.

Speaker o/lfo flbnst
WM. HENRY FORBES,

JrVctidsiil o/fftc CmauXL
Atmovmn—March sixth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty*

two. ' ALEX. RAMSEY.
• SZCKITAKT'S Orricc, )

St. Paul, July 7,18B3. i
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on

file in this office.
ALEX. WiLKiir,

Saeretery qfflU

Mm* I, IMS. CHAWER XXXIII,—AN ACT ispui* tmpuMn «• Babssi
Territory.

hnr Bt^maet^bytiuL^gulat^AtaMyt/tlu Ttrriiorj tf Mum*
sola, That any person who shall wilfully cut any atinding or other
timber, on any lands eat apart aa school lands, lor the use either of
common schools or the uniTenity of Minnesota, not having acquired
a title to such lands, every such person so offending, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be im-
prisoned in the county jail for a period of not less than three days,
nor more than six months, or shall forfeit and pay a fine of not leas
than twenty-five nor more than five hundred dollars; one half of
said fine to go to the party complainant, and the other half to the
common school fond; and in case of the neglect or refusal of the
person so connoted, to pay the fine above specified, be shall be, in
addition to the imprisonment above imposed, confined in the county
jail or territorial prison, one day for every dollar thereof, until amid
fine shall be discharged.

Sto. 9. In all cases of conviction under this act, if there be BO
iail within the county where the ofience was committed, (or to which
it may be attached for judicial purposes,) it shall be competent for
the court before which such conviction wee had, to commit the of-
fender to the nearest jail, in any other county; and it is hereby
made the duty of the keeper of such jail, to receive the prisoner so
committed, and in all respects to proceed with him as if he had been
committed by the proper authorities of the county in which such jail
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if situated: Provided, That the county, in which the offence was
committed, •ball pay the costs of his confinement.

Sea. 3. It dull be the duty of all sheriffs, justice! of the peace,
county commissioners, constables, and ail school trustees, to UH
•II necessary means to obtain, information of trespassers on laid
school lands, and to give nich information to the proper authorities.

Sic. 4. The several district courts and jimtices of the peace
•hall have concurrent jurisdiction in all cases arising under this act.

SM. 5. Thi* act shall take effect from and after its passage.
J. D. LUDDKN,

Sptaktr ofth* Hmu§ of Reprttmtalita.
WM. HENRY FORBES,

Praidati of Ike Council.
AFMOTXB—March sixth, one thousand eight hundred and fifly-

'*m. ALEX. RAMSEY.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, )
St. Paul, July 7th, 1863. j

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on
file in this office.

ALEX. WILKIH,
Seercfory qftke Territory afMuutaota.

InfomaHao, fcy

Whit emrti to

CHAPTER ZXZIT^— AN ACT muiu to Eounel Cue, the right to ertahlwh
ft Fwiy aerou the XiHkwipjn mm.

Bs tt madcd bg IAS ZeguEolns Ammbly of fas Territory of JHwne-
spte, That Emanuel Case, his heirs, executors, administrators, or
aasuns, shall have the exclnsire right and privilege, for the period
of six years, of keeping and maintaining a ferry across the Missis-
sippi nver, opposite to lots one and two, in block thirty-two, in Bot-
tineau's addition to the town of St. Anthony, in the county of Ram-
sey, and Territory of Minnesota; and no other ferry shall be estab-
lished within one-half mile of said lots.

SBC. 2. Said Emanuel Caso, shall at all times, keep a anfe and
good boat, in good repair, sufficient for the accommodation of all
persons wishing to cross at said ferry; and shall give prompt and
ready attendance on passengers or teams, on all occasions, and at
alt hours, both at night or day; but persons crossing at said ferry
at night, may be charged double the fare, as hereinafter prescribed.

Sec. 3. The rates charged for crossing at said ferry, shall not
exceed the following: For each foot passenger, ten cents; for each
horse, mare or mule, with or without rider, fifteen cents; for each
two hone, two ox or two mule team, loaded or unloaded, with dri-
ver, twenty-five cents; for each single horse carriage, twenty-five
cents; for each additional horse, mule, ox or cow, ten cents; for
each swine or sheep, two cents; all freight of lumber, merchandize,
or other articles not in teams, at the rate of ten cents per barrel;
fifty cents per thousand feet of lumber, and three cents per hundred
Wtfight of all other articles.

Sxo. 4. The said Emannel Case shall, within six months af-
ter the passage of this act, file, or caused to be filed, with the
«l*rk of the board of county commissioners of the county of Ramsey,
a bond to the said board, with two or more sufficient sureties, to be
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